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Abstract
Scholar absenteeism means a temporarily leaving of learning institution by the pupils without the teacher's acceptance and
engaging in alternative activities more interesting or profitable. Causes of school absenteeism can be found at the educational
institution (educational management incoherent and inconsistent or even aversive teaching style, low level of school culture
etc.), at the family (disinterest in scholar situation of son / daughter, refusing to send children to school, the devaluation of
formal education, poor material conditions etc.), individual (disengagement, orientation towards profitable activities etc.) and
community (social control inappropriate, modest economic and cultural level etc.). Scholar absenteeism could be produce
with parents’ consent, or, conversely, without their knowledge, which has very serious effects, both in personal and social
education. To limit the phenomenon of school absenteeism, University of Oradea and Bihor County Scholar Inspectorate
implemented between 2010 and 2012 a project called SCHOOL, MY CHANCE! co-financed by Social European Found. The
objective retained for our paper is to identify the level in which students participating at the project have significantly reduced
the number of scholar absences recorded in scholar documents at the end of first year of implementation. The lot of subjects
was represented by 100 pupils who study in schools from Avram Iancu, Boge, Carasau, Les and ùuncuiuú, Bihor County. The
research methodology was represented by the quantitative analysis of number of absences recorded in scholar grade book
after the first year of project implementation, namely the qualitative interpretation of these results from psycho-educational
perspective. The results showed us that, due to the involvement of pupils in extracurricular activities, number of absences
recorded in scholar grade book decreased significantly to 20% of them, which is an important argument in favour of retaining
these pupils in the formal education system.
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1. Introduction
I.1 The concept
In a very short definition, scholar absenteeism means pupils’ leaving of learning institution without teachers’
permission, for a longer or shorter period. If the number of scholar absences is more than 80 ones per academic
year, we can talk about „massive school absenteeism” or „scholar dropout disguise” (V. Blândul, 2012). Scholar
absenteeism could be produce with parents’ consent, or, conversely, without their knowledge, which has very
serious effects, both in personal and social education (C. NeamĠu, 2003).
I.2 The statistic data
The causality of school absenteeism is extremely diverse and includes a number of factors, out of which
Mihaela Jigău (1998) mentions the socio-cultural, economic, psychological and pedagogical ones. A
transnational study conducted in 2000 and published in 2005 (the YOUNG project, p. 59) shows that the highest
rate of school absenteeism was recorded in Denmark (24%), Austria was placed at the middle of the list with
14%, while the lowest values were recorded in Belgium (9%) and in Luxembourg (8%). The least punctual pupils
are those from Finland and Sweden, while the Austrians and Germans are the strictest ones about observing the
school timetable. Nearly 56% of the Italian pupils skip school with their parents' consent, while Austrian pupils
take again a position at the middle of the list. The study also showed that in France school absenteeism
increases together with the pupils' age, with values of 2% for those at the age of 13.7 for those at the age of 17
and 9% for those at the age of 19. In Italy, the minimum of compulsory school days is 200, and school attendance
is mandatory in percentage of 50-70%. Finally, in England, data for the 2001-2002 school year showed that the
minimum of school absenteeism rate was approximately 7.3%, with 5.9% for primary school and 8.7% for
secondary school. It is possible, of course, to have differences between official statistics and the real ones (the
reasons could be both objective and subjective) and thus question the above figures (Kempes et. al., 2005).
I.3 The problem
University of Oradea and Scholar Inspectorate from Bihor County, Romania, implemented from 1 July 2010
for 2 years a project entitled "School, My Chance!", co-financed by the European Social Fund by the Sectorial
Operational Programme Human Resources Development 2007-2013. The main objective of this project is to
prevent and correct early school pupils leaving in such areas where exist a major risk in this sense, by facilitating
them access to quality formal education. The target group of the project is pupils who studying in inferior
secondary scholar cycle in schools with classes I-VIII of Avram Iancu, Boge, Carasau, Les, and ùuncuiuú, Bihor
County, Romania, their parents and teachers.
One of the main activities of the project was Implementation of A and B Cognitive Therapy for pupils
presenting high risk of early school leaving. Thus, from the first day of the second semester of scholar year 2010
/ 2011 started specific A and B Cognitive activities, after a schedule and and for some specific academic
disciplines selected for each school. The program ran from Monday to Thursday, after mandatory classes and
academic disciplines covered were: S08 Avram Iancu - English and Mathematics; S08 Boge - Romanian and
English; S08 Carasau - Romanian and Mathematics, S08 Les - Romanian and Mathematics; GRI ùuncuiuú -
English and History. Overall, the activities involved students' homework for the next day, or to enhance
knowledge and skills acquired in the mentioned scholar disciplines. At the beginning, middle and end of the first
year of the program, students involved in the target group were evaluated using oral examination, to determine
the acquisition of knowledge for each subject. Also, it was monitored the number of absences that was recorded
in the scholar grade book for each student from target group, aiming to increase or decrease them, in parallel with
the involvement of students in the program (V. Blândul et. al., 2010).
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2. The study
II.1. Objective
Starting from these reasons presented in the preamble of this paper, we aimed to identify the level in which
students participating at A and B Cognitive Therapy Program have significantly reduced the number of school
absences, recorded in the grade book. Moreover, maintaining the students with risk of scholar dropout in system
of formal education has been a priority for our project and their involvement in A and B Cognitive Therapies
Program represented a tool which we consider extremely useful in this regard.
II.2. Lot of subjects and procedure
Lot of subjects was represented by 100 students (N = 100) with risk of early scholar leaving in 5 schools: S08
Avram Iancu and S08 Boge - with 20 students, S08 Carasau and S08 Les –15 students and GRI ùuncuiuú - 30
students. Students, whose chronological age was between 11 and 14 years old, were 72 girls and 28 boys. They
were monitored number of scholar absences recorded in the grade book throughout the school year 2010 / 2011,
taking as reference value 20 absences. Thus, it was comparing the number of scholar absences recorded by those
100 students at the beginning of academic year 2010 / 2011, with the beginning of school year 2011 / 2012,
evaluating if there have been some cases where it has significantly decreased for pupils involved in psycho-
pedagogical program.
II.3 Results
After analyzing Table no. 1, it was found that a total of 20 students from those 100 participants at the program
(representing 20%) significantly reduced the number of scholar absences recorded in grade book.
Table 1. The list of students who significantly reduced the number of scholar absences after first year of Psycho-pedagogical
Program implementation.
No.. Student School Students’ absenteeism at the beginning of
academic year
Diferences
2010 / 2011 2011 / 2012
1 N. I. S08 Avram Iancu 40 16 -24
2 A. N. S08 Avram Iancu 32 26 -6
3 C. P. S08 Avram Iancu 52 21 -31
4 P. D. SO8 Bogei 28 18 -10
5 F.S. I. SO8 Bogei 54 39 -16
6 G.V. SO8 Bogei 51 25 -26
7 V. A. F. SO8 Bogei 51 15 -36
8 V. E. F. SO8 Bogei 40 13 -27
9 H. C. C. SO8 Bogei 44 29 -15
10 L. A. SO8 Bogei 67 24 -43
11 V.D. SO8 Bogei 40 10 -30
12 L. A. S08 Carasau 48 21 -27
13 C. D. S08 Carasau 34 34 0
14 L. I. S08 Carasau 46 13 -33
15 L. A. S08 Carasau 40 21 -19
16 B. G. S08 Les 30 30 0
17 I. F. S08 Les 53 36 -17
18 P. G. S08 Les 85 40 -45
19 B. D. E. GRI Suncuius 99 34 +65
20 U. A. M. GRI Suncuius 43 17 -26
Statistic mean 48,85 22,3 24,8
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The statistic evolution of scholar absenteeism recorded in grade book by students from focus-group can
be represented in the following pictures:
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Fig. 1. The statistic frenquency of scholar absenteeism at the begining and middle if psycho-pedagogical
programme†
Analyzing the previous table and picture, we can observe a few extremely interesting results. First, at the
beginning of academic year 2010 / 2011, 13 from those 20 students who considerable reduced the number of
scholar absences (65%) had between 40 and 59 ones, presenting a high risk form scholar dropout. More than that,
3 students (15%) had over rhan 60 scholar absences, presenting an impending risk for scholar dropout. In the
meantime, 4 students had between 20 and 39 scholar absences. The gravest situation was for 2 students from S08
Les and GRI Suncuius, who had 85, namely 99 scholar absences recorded in grade books. On the other hand, the
best situation was for a student from S08 Bogei, who had “only” 28 scholar absences. Not finally, the statistic
mean of all scholar absences recorded by those 20 students at the beginning of programme was 48,85. At the
middle of psycho-pedagogical intervention, the situation was considerable improved, 12 students (60%) having
between 20 and 39 scholar absences, 7 students (35%) – less than 20 ones and only one person having between
40 and 59 ones. The most spectaculos improvement was for that student from GRI Suncuius who had 99 scholar
absences at the beginning of he programme. After only a semester, he reduced the number of scholar absences at
only 34. In similar situation are another rwo students from S08 Bogei and S08 Les, whose scholar absences
decreased with 43, namely 40. On the other hand, we have another two students from S08 Carasau and S08 Les
whose scholar absences remained constant. Not finally, we should mention that, at the middle of our project, the
statistic mean of all scholar absences recorded in grade book bu those 20 students from focus-group decreased at
22,3.
3. Discussion
The discussion that can start from the obtained results, should be focussed on the Programme of Cognitive
Therapy A and B’ relevance for students from our focus-group. The reason that fundament our psycho-
pedagogical intervention – maintaining pupils with major risk for scholar dropout in formal education until they
will graduate with diploma the begin scholar cycle, by offering them a relevant educational alternative to
† 1 – less than 20 scholar absences; 2 – 20-39 scholar absences; 3 – 40-59 scholar absences; 4 –
more than 60 scholar absences
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possibility to spend their free-time – seems to have positive effects. Students with high number of scholar
absences had the opportunity to remain in school to make their homework, to solve other supplementary
exercises and problems, or to involve in different curricular and extra-curricular activities organized by school.
More over, we wanted to help pupils to improve their academic performances reflected by scholar marks that
finally, could conduct to scholar success and their staying in formal educational system. To create an extra-
motivation for students to remain in school after mandatory classes, they got food and mineral water each day
when they attended the programme. So, it looks that quality of services convinced many pupils to give up at other
activities (maybe more profitable from financial point of view for they and their family, or maybe illegal ones)
and focussed on school education, with positive effects on development of their personality. The efficiency of
entire programme was very clear, as long as scholar absenteeism was considerable reduced, going down in only
one semester from 48,85 to 22,3.
4. Conclusion
As a conclusion, we can appreciate that, at the middle of implementation period of Cognitive Therapy
Programme, it was a great success regarding to reducing of scholar absenteeism for pupils from focus-group. So,
20% from pupils with major risk for scholar dropout considerable reduced the number of scholar absences
recorded in grade book at the beginning of project. 65% of them had between 40 and 59 scholar absences and
15% more than 60 ones. At the middle of implementation period, 35% from pupils had less than 20 scholar
absences, 60% of them had between 20 and 39 ones and only 5 percentages had more than 40 absences. The
explanation is related to quality of out education offer, which convinced many pupils to stay in school. However,
the early leaving school risk for those pupils is still high and the percentage of them who considerable reduced
the level of scholar absenteeism should be improved. Therefore, we consider that mentioned programme must
continue until the moment when the majority of pupils and their families will become aware about the importance
of formal education for human being development and his effective integration in contemporary society.
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